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At least 140 inocu la tion facil it ies have been opened in Quezon City, the local gov ern ment announced yes ter day as it moved
to intensify its vac cin a tion pro gram.
The vac cin a tion sites are spread throughout the city’s six dis tricts and oper ate daily, accord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
“We are expand ing our vac cin a tion pro gram to accom mod ate the city’s eli gible pop u la tion estim ated at 2.8 mil lion,
includ ing chil dren aged �ve to 11,” Bel monte said.
“The �g ure does not include thou sands of non res id ent work ers who get their COVID jabs in the city,” she added.
The vac cin a tion sites are loc ated in health cen ters, malls, schools, churches and other ven ues such as the Smart Araneta
Coli seum and Quezon Memorial Circle.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment is also con duct ing vac cin a tions in gov ern ment o�ces, sub di vi sions, private work -
spaces and care homes.
City hall also con ducts home vac cin a tions for the bedrid den and per sons with dis ab il it ies as well as drive-through jabs in
mall park ing lots.
Vac cin a tion sites in malls such as SM North EDSA Sky dome, Trinoma, Ayala Fair view Ter races, SM Nova liches and Robin -
sons Magno lia accept a lim ited num ber of walkins.
Indi vidu als may register for inocu la tion through the QC VaxEasy portal www.qceser vices. quezon city.gov.ph/qcvaxeasy.
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